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morfcgagor, whose wife, it was alleged, had purchased tlie property 
b&naini for him. The judgement of fewo of tlie members of the 
Oonrt in fche most express language deddetl the case upon the 
grouni that the plaintiff was claiming through Earn Sahai, and 
that inasmuch as Eani Sahai could not have maintained the suit 
against Mohauian, the persou'3 who claimed through him had no 
better right to do so. We think that under the circumsfcances of 
the present case the plaintiffs claim is as heir of her father 
Bhola Nath, that she is not claiming in any way through her 
mother Musammat Suudar Dei and that therefore her suit does not 
come within the provisions of section 66. The facts being as 
already stated, she, in our opinion, was entitled to recover posses
sion by partition of the "property in dispute and was also entitled 
to mesne profits as held by the court of first instance.

We therefore allow the appeal? set aside the decree of this 
Court and also of the lower appellate court and restore the decree 
of the court of first instance with costs in all courts.

Appeal allowed,
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JJefore Mr, JusHce fticlhall,

OHHEDI u. IIUHAMHAD AH*.
Aot X III  of 1%9—CWorliman's Breach of Qontract AetJ-^Magistrak fiot com'*

IJekfU to tah  proceedings m du, unhm mooed ly  the employer, imiuary, 4.
Tha provisions of AoiiSni of 1859 can oaly be applied at tii8 ms&anca of 

the employer, A magistrate has eo Jarisdicfcioa suo motu, to pass orders under 
that Aot as aa alternatiya to taking action under the ladian p0nal_Ood9.

The facts of this case were as follows 
One Muhammad Aii made a complaint against Chhedi of cheat

ing. Process was issued, but before the witnesses for the prose- 
cution had been cross-examined or any defence witnesses had been 
called or a charge framed, the Magistrate passed an order, pur
porting to be nnder Act No. XIII of 1859, to the effect that 
Chhedi was either at once to pay Us. 60, which had been advanced 
to him by Muhammad Ali or to give sccarifcy for Es. 60 with one 
surety that he would make two pairs of boots every week for Mii' 
hammad A li; in default he was to undergo two moniiiis* agoroJlM 

t  CStiaainal Bfeviam Ho, 9 ^  of 1912,



19X3 imprisonment. The Sessions Judge of Cawnpore referred the
case to the High Court recommending that the order sJioiild be

V. set aside,
Mcjhammad p , Bibhe, for the applicant.

Munshi Saty'Jh Narain and Maulvi Kcmaluddin dhmad 

Jafarl) for the opposite party.
Todball, J.—In this case one Muhauimad Ali wade a coin- 

])laint against the present applicant  ̂ Chhcdi, charging him with 
the offence of cheating, under section ■̂1)20 of tJie Indian Peual 
Code. He had prior to that preferred a complaint under Act 
XIII of 1859, but had withdrawn that comphiint and preferred a 
complaint of cheating. The Magistrate issued process to Chhedi; 
a date was fixed; evidence of the prosecution witnesses was taken, 
and then a further date was fixed for their cross-examination. 
There were a few postponements and the cross-examination did 
not take place. Then, suddenly, without examining the accused 
or framing any charge against him or taking any defence, and 
relying on the statements in chief of tlie prosecution witnesses, 
the Magistrate passed an order purporting to be under Act XIII 
of 1859, to the effect that Chhedi was either at once to repay the 
advance of B.s. 60 or give gecnrity for Rs. 60 with one surety 
that he would make two pairs of boots every week for Muhammad 
AH; in default of carrying out one of the two orders already 

" mentioned, be was to undergo rigorous imprisonment for two 
months. Chhedi was sent to jail. The case has been referred to 
this Court by the learned Sessions Judge with the recommendation 
that the order be set aside. Further comment is unnecessary. The 
Magistrate has acted quite illegally. There was no case under 
Act XIII of 1859 before the Magistrate. That Act can only be

■ put in motion by the employer. I set aside the order of the Mâ  
gistrate and direct that the complaint of Muhammad Ali be heard 
do 'D'OW by some other Magistrate to whom the District Magis* 
trate may think fit to transfer it and not by the Magistrate whose 
order has just been set aside.

Order sbI aside.
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